
$200,000 MORE PANDEMONIUM IN 
HOUSES ASKED BRITISH COMMONS

ÎYING TO UNITE LABOR SITUATION , LABOR DOUBLES DISTINGUISHED FRENCHMAN HAS
CANADIAN LABOR REFLECTS ON TRADE STRENGTH IN NEW CONFCDICE OF ULTIMATE SUCCESS

ZEALAND ELECTION

NEW INDUSTRY 
USES SUSSEX

ST. FACTORY T *nd L is Anxious House Accused by Labor Méa-
B adding Should Continue. . j her ot Callous Indifference a

Dealing with Unemployment.

IN ONE BIG BODY DESPITE MANY GREAT DIFFICULTIESToronto Unemployed Increases.
Customary Christmas Business ! party Maice Big 0ain with Be 
Bails to Develop. turns Incomplete Prohibi

----------- tion Will Be Defeated.
We have . ..«fideue* ... the sentiment, of humanity, and in

wlul • M _____ -l-it- Of many and great .liffieult.es we will pursue our i»th. de-iMbieM ^
I or, .f'"the I'antdWa Credltmen > ! WHlingtos, X.Z.---A feature ef tk»'.elàreil M Albert Thomas, direetor of the International Labor first rises maehiae aisa. maang* 

'Tru.i Aosoriation Limited. stairs i.nrliauteatary rlrrtion was the voir Offiee in eonneetio» with the league of Nations, in an address to veatrrday.
'Halifax.—WholreekrsNadd msnii l“h,,r' wll'rh' with ,l"- rr,urM llil1 a Urge and r>prese.llalive andienee at the lunehenn in the main 1

1 torturer report bariac* show with | ^ to^.i v .OmMed ils pr< ,|,mn(r hall ,,f the Chateau Laurier yestenU.v. ...«1er «hr suspire*
caaonable order» holding off. owing Bream» "of thr large main of ah *he Ottawa Braneh of the Ireagne of Nations Society and the 
lo the odd weather. Bet» i-r. »».y ^ vutrri wbo thrir by j Canadian duh M Thomas was given a most cordial hearing and
in* I ' i Ittir r"sl' 'life"'”!*' buy'i Is I hr results of the eotisg for h.udl)" applauded at I he rbwe of his address. most of which was in

shown, especially ia dry rood» tmlli- hs'l n°< h«rn oeeertaiaed. K„g|i*h He outlined the origin ajnd objects of the International
, ; ,, The government and reformist par 1aery and sien s wear. Collection» . 1

raa.tin.ir slow k*V* *" f" w0" 9 ™rh.
while labor ha» 17 and the Liberals

Sydney—Hsadqasrtere of l>i»tri<t 
1 of the United Mi»* Worker»-’ of 
merle» at fïUve Bay has been active 
»t several day» mailing to every .labor 
rganination I# Canada copies of the.

platform adopted roeeetly by thr j 
iftrict executive in apeeial sevaiw» 
i Hydaoy M iaea. Vhi its purely in 
«atrial aide, the platform *» meet im 
calant plank ie a demand for a six 
our day and a live day week.
From other standpoints ite most im 

Latent provision is that which calls 
hr a central council empowered to

By rewHwtion "the city council |a|
.iskod by the Sydney' Trade* and La * 

Council to borrow an additional 
for the further operation of 

the Dominioa Hi

London, Kug -The house oftni
mena was the aeene of aueh paade- 
at on turn at that ciwtiwhen the Canadian Publie 

puny of Ottawa begaa 
o|«eration» at the fartery of the Oati 

a On. Ltd., 8

»ly Ma*4 body 
The trouble 

arose when George Lan «bury, one of 
the lemfUg Labor 
Prate Minister Boaar Lew whether

ting Art in Sydney. 
A communication from the • presi

dent and secretary of the eouneil. 
John C. MacNeil and Arthur Mac 
Le lia a, waa before the eouacil and it 
wan decided, o» motion of JU«1. A. J. 
MacDonald, seconded by Aid/ Collins, 
that it be tabled far a

has rarely wits «sard.

of
The big factory has remained idle 

for over a year, following the deei 
•ion of the directors of the Gatineau 
Company, Ltd., net to operate the 
plant for the

the Premier was aware that many 
members were opposed to the pro
roguing of parliament this week ie 
view of the “failure of the govern
ment to provide adequate 
dealing with unemployment’* and 
whether Mr. Boaar Law would agree 
that the house remain in aeesiea un
til measures were inaugurated to re
lieve the distress

-th
lufaeture of lember The reeelutiou points out that the 

ing Art has been a great bene 
it to the e»ty, and as a greet number 
of workers have been usable to take

Idibor Office ami expressed the lv»pe that in (inadt he wouhl find ^ (
a different idea of the sovereignty of the state which had proved Th# ClB„dile PaWl, Cam
a difficulty in the work of hist *>ffi«*e and hehin.l which he deelmred. }panr> 0f jfr 3g E Rouse is
there «had bfrn fourni aelfiklmesn and opposition to a new idea

Hi efike any action it may deem saves 
try to enforce the demands of the 

This would.
8t. John.—Wholesalers report-,, a 

fair volume of trade. Retail condi
tions are dull, owing to mild weather. 

Montreal.- Wholesale sud retail

and Independents 24.
Returns from the licensing refer 

ei.dum compiled so far show a major* 
tv against prohibition

Premier W. F Maaaey, who ex 
pressed the wish that he would have 

Collection» are an absolute majority over all the par

1 ember» at any time.
I is pointed out, empower the ceutral 
•until to call a general strike of nil 
Ude» and craft» under its juriwdic

president, and which has a capitalisa advantage of tha A el this year ow
-, ... , • __ m *. , . * . . n . « », tion of *30,000, has secured a lease ing to the recent industrial depresThe joint chairmen of the luncheon tw Livut.-Col. C M .. . . ... a . . ,e . , , ; ,4 eu the faetorv which will exteud over »*<»». it was urged that the Act be

Edward*, president ..f #e Canadian Clab. and Hon. Martin Bur- „ Trar. „ ■„ ,be i.t„tiM ef th. com v—tinned » force i* i»_i
roll, president of the Ottawa Branch of the league of Nation* |..et te maanfsetore bank filing». It waa Mated at the ('oeacil meet
Society. CoL Edward* introdmdd the distinguished guest and °*ee fittings and likely private tele |ieg that tkc amount of bonds mailed
outlined his career. He «pressed the view that his mission was a r"”* bo*“’ M.hognny and ~k fw the ««t™,,!- fit bouww in 8yd

. . ... , : Will be the principal lember etoeki to ney tbia year under the Act amena ted
vital one as history would show Hon. Martin Burrell conveyed ^ |# sbont ^
the thanks of the company to M. Albert Thomas for his address. u j, ,be u,t—tie. Mayer K.ingerald fevered holding
and remarked that it wan seldom they had opportunity to hear ao „t hi» company te operate the factory j*ha matter up until eeit spring He
vital a subject dealt with in so vital a wray. He assured M. Thomas : throughout the winter months, and |s»i»lt-i out that the rouucil would the miniatera in dealing with 
of many sympathizer* in Ottawa with hi* aims. i,h** » *"*• p*rt ”f ,k» ®”‘P« of «he ** b*u" ,h,e 16 **•’ ,l"' **" Payment •• which evekod rear, ef

plant had already beea cob traded far. °°*

quiet. Boots and shoes ex 
peet:#g more activity owing to the 
change ia weather, 
gradually impro, lug, hot old out tiea in the New Ztalaud’groeral elct 

•• still slow

The prime minister replied ia the
Ia a speech at Sydney, J. B M 

Lehlan, of District Ne. 2d, wt-rdary 
I the United Mine Workers, inti 
luted that the object of the plat f «ru. 
hd appeal to the workers, waa to or 
Loire them into one big centralised 
Mob upon a basis modified to profit 
L- the mistakes of the One Big Uaioa. 
The circulars goiag out, ahouki they 

Lhievc their object, would réunit in 
new central labor power superceding 

Le preeent Trades and Labor Congre* 
I Canada It is generally known that 
fee Neva Scotia mine chiefs h»v« no 
Lve for the latter orgaalaation

negative, and then the storm broke 
from the Labor benches. Nam bets
of the Labor members were on their 
feet at the same time. Mr. Laaeburp 
referred to “what ie considered thé 
callous indifference of the house and

t ione, yesterday said he was yet un 
Toronto—Conditions are much the *b!e to make a definite statement as 

same as reported laet week with po# the outcome of the voting, 
sibly a larger number of unemployed.
Manufacturing and wholesale trade 
quiet. Retailers are not yet doing 1 
customary amount of Christmas busi j 
nee*. Calleetions still leave very 
much to be deeire«l.

CANADA LOOKS FOR 
U.S. IMMIGRANTS prat eat from the government support

ers.Among many seated at the h**d table accompany ing the joint j ____________ ______
vhairmeit were : Hi* Exeelleney Lord Byng. Governor General : | g*-^***** . • nAn

Premier XV. L. Mackenzie King, Sir Robert Borden. Sir George ORIENTAL LABOR
Foster. Hon. D. D. McKenzie, Senator* Handurand and Boatock.

Hon. «lame* Murdoek, Minister •£ Cabor ; Tom Moore, presulent 
of the Trade* and Labor Co

/A motion was made by Aid. A. M. 
MacLeod, seconded by Aid. Hill, that 

manientioa be filed, but the 
amendment made by Aid Mae Don aid 
carried.

One Labor demanded 
what the government had dene fee 
ueemployment, anyway, and ethers 

j backed him up by insisting upon sa 
answer.

* hiWinnipeg.—Wholeaalc business a* Minister of Interior Reporte 
a whole 1» of fair volume, general Extensive Movement of Fann- 
ollection» fair; drygoods report hna era Expected, 

mna very fair considering general 1 
conditions Boots and shoes active.
Collections better. Retail trade fair, 
supported by seasonable weather.

Regina.—Wholesale trade generally 
fair, retail business shows some im-

UNDER DISCUSSION;
l and others.Ottawa.—Canada will in all pro

bability get an extensive movement 
of farmers from the United States to Iff Thomas* Address

The speaker of the house, interven
ing said the subject could not be da-, 
bated at this Hum. This eely added 
fuel to the fire sad the hi 
a areas of disorder, with the Labor 
while the latter in tana «Sn4 bo «fi

CITY VS. COUNTRY 
BATTLE GOES ON 
AND CANNOT END

AIL CLERKS 
ELECT OFFICERS

i
By Privy Council Who Have Re

served Judgment.the Dominion during the next im 
migration M. Albert Tbuma* said that ihe day before in New York be 

had made his first xiie.-.-h m KntSjhh It wa* to a very small au-, tu. httit-- 
ilienee, he «aid, and he wa* not very impressed. He «poke for near vouril km mmad ju-igmeet ia 
ly an hour, however, and the audience did not tire, though he did. tl‘® '*** ®f appeal of the Brook» 

he «aid. But he wa* impremed. he «aid. with the gathering he saw
Itefore him. and no large an audience. He would try to say in \ „mueU. vonerraiag tbr validity »f°* 

English something of his great pleasure in lieing in the great Do-1 preriatial gorrmmeat regalstiea 
minion of Canada for the first time. lagaioit the mplomnt of ChUcoe

a»d Japonree ia operation» carried 
on under timber licence» The Supreme 
Court of Canada had upheld the re
gulations.

i, but this aw cement, 
f«r nation» reaa<uts..m»U wefin.. bo
large as might hare been expected in 
the ouinion oj Hon. Charles Stewart, 
minister of the interior, who has re
turned from Chicago, where hr held 
a series of conference# with Canadian

ittee of Ike privv !
arma sad howling at their opponents.Saakàtoonv—Condition» almost iden

tical ns reported from Regina.
Calgary.—Wholesale trade quiet; 

recent touch of winter weather has

At their bl monthly meeting, Local 
*. Retail Clerks ’ International Pro 
etive Association, of Ottawa, elected 
new board of officers for the coming

members dancing about, waxing their
J. J. Morrison Declares Class

Kdwia Scryegaeiif, th, prohibit 
ist rormber for Doodao, joiaed the

1 Laborttee, sad with s _______
tnate Fanners Lot With the m—b«, drfird th. .pe»k«. ..«j
Laboring Man’s.

Conscious Organisation of the
?ar. Addrewing the large attend -auaed improvemeat ia some classes 
tee. just préviens to the nomination*. 0f retail business. Conditions gener 
-tiring president William Howard 
4d that through the good will and 
► operation of all the other officers,
. whom he tendered hearty thank*.

dation had continued to be a 
mrce of great benefit to ite members.

membership and financial stand 
kg were keeping well oa the increase, 
at he wished that all retail clerks 
would take advantage of all the 
lean» which the aeeociatioa was using 
) promote the individual

Farmers Here to Staff- Con-immigration agents stationed in the 
Vuited States.ally, however, are disappointing and 

not op to expectations. Current ob 
bligations are being fairly well met, 
but little change in old liabilities.

Thousands of American farmers, 
ou raged by high overhead ceete, 

IJdue to inflated price» of land which 
-they purchased during the war years, 
would welcome the change to locate 

aufi grocery bonne» good. Drygoods „„ ,help„ Un4s ia Canada, Mr 
«proving. Boots asd shoe. v«ry ;stewa,t wo infonssd, bot these «eo 

quiet. Ketail hardware and grocery „e farrf with diflcalty u dis.
fu.rly good. Drygeod. .lightly im poliag 6, ,h,i, koldiag< „ 
proved. Boot, and .hoe. very quiet. -bi,h wouJd ,asbl, Uem „

These eooditiena are reflected in

tryisg'U talk at the aim time.
Tha house by this time was ie s 

Lindsay, Oat —Burnt and urban ;*U,e bor4erin* hyaUrla. Oat of 
iatevewta are ant identical, and never IW âi» *nM tanaU that the prime 
wiU he,” declared J. J. Morriaoa, k»<* *”• »*-«hiag for the
secretary ef the Uelted Farmers of •”'P1”7od and that he waa deiag 
Oatarie, addreaaiag the aaaaal meet **“* *® tke E*P*re- 
ing ef the Victoria Coeety D. F. O.; Tk® speaker finally got the 
organisation. "The farmer want» ,M'r* 8*ieled dowe aoBeienUy to ai 
the city ma.', predaet an cheap u>e Mr ,U"*r Uw «• ««• 
he can get it, and the city waste the *®4 answer the demanda that the gee- 
farmer'a prod act el the low eat pee- ■ *nmnt *eil what it had toe a, hat he

merely stated that the gerrameal ’» 
jilaaa had aDeedy beea felly aetliaed 
and that he eoeld add aethiag at thie

rHe said he wpnld make * short explanation of the work of his 
office, which was part of the l eague of Nations organisation. He 
made humorous reference to the presence of Sir George Foster, 
whom, he declared, amid laughter and applause, he had found 
‘ very économique" when scrutinizing the operations and expendi
ture of the work of the league. But Sir George had been very 
friendly to the objects of the International l-afoor Office. These 

*e were two-fold, he said. The first waa that of .drafting conventions 
“to make higher labor conditions in the world,” as he pat it.

A man or s woman who east gave Kech roanlr) »■* represented by two government nominees, one 
u my bare legs im a classical dance representing employers, and one representing the workers. Dor- 
without getting «a «vil thrill aagkt ing this year they had the great honour, said II. Thomas, of seeing 
to bs placed ia a psychopathie ward, two of Canada's ministers, Messrs. Lapointe and Munlock M
I might as w,11^tr^ *® J341** Thomas said he waa very glad to see the great interest Canada took
-laseical daae«e“aU* bndM*>ap'ia:**“ work The presence of Mr. Tom Moore abo

rlothea.—Irene Castle.

Vancouver. — Wholesale hardware The respondent ’■ presented
by Sir John Simon, who argued that 
provincial govern menu have fall pow 
er to make eoatraeU and grant leasee 
upon aaj term» and conditions with 
respect te lands belonging to them. 
Even if it were held for any

prices

serose the border.ipeteney rollertione affecting the trades men 
tioned.

that the clause concerning the prohi-its
bitien of Oriental làbor waa illegal, 
the effect would be to void the whole 
agroement. not merely the one clanoe. 
In any eveat the Jaf^aaeae Treaty Act 
had no refereac to the Chineee; there 
fore the province would be entitled 
to cancel the licensee oa the ground 
of the

Retiring Vice President J. E. Hi 
kfffd thanked the 
tnfidoaee they had placed ia him for 
Kir years.
The result of the election follows:

sible price, so how 
be identical?

their interests
ihere for the

OLD IRISH GAME 
PLAYED BY LABOR

44 You farmers have to give ___
vitality, more of year life to pro tl”*
loco year product than the urban ' Throughout the angry aeons Be* 

has.” be confiaaed "Yew “T MaeDeaald, the 
have laagei hours The thing ia to ’ '** qaietly listening te the

row oceanward by hie follewere Owes 
be made an though te rise, bat evt

l abor party(ideal: Thomas Stringer; first vice 
lident. Ale*. Laroee; second vice-

waa an indies
Continued on Page 2. ployaient of Chinees.resident. Mias B. Oedmaire; serre In British Parliament Obstruct 

Progress of Appropriations.
try sad achieve a better adjust 
meat, and it is time that the farm

beg,, looking after the*.' own **•«* <•«*
interests. The heritage of oar pion i 
eer» ie almost at a vanishing point, ! 
and the stale is taxing yoa heavily j 
to live oa the land which yoa made.
Voa hare to pay for the right of 
living oa year own property. Ther/
» * terrible excitement going o# 
about immigration because the conn j 
try needs the propte And who »5« 
beinjt brought inf 
Central Europe not to become art* 

mechanics but to become

try treasurer, O. Paquette; secretary,
, Emile Richard; auditors, J. A. Ba
ll. and A. DeGagne. trustees, W.
laud r« v and K. Main ville; guide, L. 
j. Caaault ; guardian, J. 1 lag hen back ; 
■unities to visit the sick. Misses B. 
hatenaude. B< Leveotfue. Mrs. Nellie 
Konoit, MeesrV A If Lafrsmbow, J, 
i. Tessier and 11. M. Rowe; delegates 
d the A. T. and I». Couaeil, Messrs, 
fkos. Stringer, A. Laroee and Thosl 

The inatallatioa of these 
1er» will take place January 3rd,

The Labor Party in the House of 
resenting the govern

ment *• determination to prorogue 
{torlinment on Friday, withoat first 
taking what the party regards as 
adequate steps to deal with uneat 
ployautnt, resolved at a party meet
ing on Tuesday to adopt tactiea aim 
ing to keep the house in continuous 
session until Friday night The Labor 
itee began to pat the scheme into 
operation at once, using the obstruct
ive measures so loafg successfully em- 

: ployed by the Irish members xliei in

CIVIC EMPLOYES IN 
CERTAIN PROTESTS

C(

’DOBS HOT THINK THAT 
LABOR PARTY COULD BS 

EFFECTIVE IN LORDS
WILL MEET NUMBER 

OF LABOR LEADERS
NO INQUIRY INTO NEW GOVERNOR 

THE POSITION OF COSTS TOO MUCH" 
BRITISH MINERS

Division of Teaming Work and 
Appointment of Election OS-

tare il. rialsLaborers front
London.—Lord Haldane whose'lean- FOR LAB0RITES Approval of the treatment ef

they had brought before the 
trol yesterday afternoon 

aaeat division ef teaming

Albert Thomas, While in Can- ■*» toward the Labor party have
be*n noticeable ia recant years la 
interview with reference to the 
gestion that a Labor party might be 
organised ia the house of lords, says 
he docs not think aa effective labor 
party coaid be farmed ia tkc house

fermera
“Leber » orgaaiied, has mini,

ead would net stead for iaiatigraaU 
who would interefrr with their work,
but the farmer in set, and the»: .m scrutineer» and deputy returniug ef 
migrant, are far the farm, while the fleers te be employed at the aeit 
•ear ef eer reentry gem te other ■ lei pal elaetios», woe lest eight givsu 
rooatria» b y members of Federal t’olee Me. 15.

_ . "Labor today baa better booms. Ci vie Employee, Ottawa.
1 * -1 ■ (.vica wugv .wqq , ,while. .. Tba ,wev*.-iaj. eebtafcr. crar umpagxigr-r->~ * *?*jrîr* ram tfc* >« «*- - >»• — «nr —. — b.u ,,
Le barites ie the Dad Eiraaa. eeea tip ie ia direct competitma with Ball. After e -oo.Mer.bl. emeuet

ado. Will Also Meet Repre
sentative* of Employers.

board efWORKMEN 
TO ALIENS

Premier Law Bays He is Unable 
to Grant Request Which Might Protests are Made at a Vote of 
Raise Poise Expectations.

: Westminster by arranging relaye, 
which alternately attend the seeeien, 
and thee rest.

Fee several hours aew they bare 
prevented the boose from rising, and 
it We ha aa if they

The’ go 
through sum
publie servira, ta each ef

, nod
regarding the appointment$60,000 for the Upkeep of the 

Vice Regal Lodge in Dublin.
ef

New York.—Albert Thomas, direct 
or ef the International Labor Bureau 
at Geneva, who arrived at New York 
on the Majestic, left for Ottawa,

(. -^■^W-;....aN»i«W,W J», lev»l|W. WW", M
is trying te put the Canadian government relative te

ma
le engross the Heeee ef Commas» sadHarass.—Fifty-seres Cabas and 

reashed Havana oa ly achieve their the members were engaged during the
Mi era* general ef the Irish Free State

HacTWeaM i demands fee aa inquiryee ia the labor party. Leber 
without a certain amount ef gym 
pathy is the larda, be added, bet it 
waa ant a# the kind pimibli te or 
gaaiae formally.

(porting that they Were driven from 
lamas Bahamas by a mob sad that 
■er of their 
iiled sad a

appropriai tons for 
which

Canada’s participai We ia the Inter
national Labor Organisation

Mr. Thomas will alee visit Montreal. 
Qnebee City, sad Toronto, where he 
will- meet Canadian Labor leaders sad 
representatives of the employer»' er 
gaaiaatiees He will retors to Near 
York sa December 1».

“I am looking forward te my ti> 
te Canada with great pkaaare,” Mr 
Thomas said te the Canadian Pram 
before hie departure tonight “Can
ada’» representatives at the Geneva 
Labor Conference have beea ef great

into the
aeny plight met With sympathy from 
both video ef the heeee. therefore the 

ieaMy debated 
Mr MaeDeaald, dilating 

•erioa» crisis ia the real trade, mid 
the miens were am taking far • sab 
•idy, bat aa inquiry.

Pimier Boaar Lew. ia a reply 
«Urb waa set iaterrapted by the La 
baertc», declared be waa enable te

paaieaa bed beea
her injured ia dis 

rderv which occurred seme day» age.

veer lademry, bat yea de set abject. 
The Leber me» .weald man object, 
hewever.

dra*g the 4e^
the expeaditere ef ilOMJO?

Labor appoaea aa- amendment, putt •f routine basis 
with the
ffided that a special media* ahvulrt be 
held ia Petevkia ’• Ball ee Dee. mb. 
at which an ef the eesdidatm eeeh 

ieipet «•« weald be lavrted

bad here dealt 
| beea ef Uw eaieé dmbatelag up speaker after speaker, and 

twisting the speech ee wherever posai 
ble late a plea for the unemployed, 
and challenging division at every op 
pertamity.

ia addition te Ue estimates ef OTgUe••ISeveral months ago about three OWjPee passed by the" former Dan 
aad approved by Ue pusest rbamber.

imet* weald provuid tfjm 
tut Ue upkeep ef Ue vice regal ledge 
aad Ue gwreraer gearral "e eeuhlieb- stay.
■eat. The Laberitm objected te UW “The agricultural people art Ue 
pnea far "patting Tim Healy m" moral Mamiaa ef Ue eeaetry. Oed 
aad «♦ red la emit Ue whole wtU Ue h-ip Ue enraie ef the ceaetrr if it

"Bat today Ue agriesjtaral pea 
their feet, am ea Ue

than parties," Lord mj.eadred workmen warn shipped from pie have f 
.map, have developed elan

■ ' aad I think it ia mem metal aet te■aba te N ia by coatraetam who 
im rebuild iag a big hotel recently de 
itro-vd by firs Bmeatmrat over the 
Lploymcat of fereiga 
ismmed among Ue Bakamaa workmen 
Mterdiag te Ue

Th iefbe allied te aay particular party. ” aad the organisation ie here te te epeek.
The meeting, which was fairly wellMINER KILLED BY COAL 

BOX IN No S MINXlabor waa BREAD STKIKB IN attended, waa presided ever by Mr.
PARIS COLLAPSES .m i-dward Travers, prmideat. Mr. M. 

foie, lbs
laqeiry, which be feared 

perhaps raise fain csperlatieee 
it was

aad this sal- Jamea Utbhs. a yea eg mas, lest bin
life ia Ne. 2 mine, Olaee Bay, wise 
he waa at rack by a coal box. Hlbbe 
wee employed ie the mine aa a landing 
t cad ci, aad 
whoa st reel by the fast moving box. 
Death
is Ue second 
ehtare te ocear within the past few 
week*

agent of Ue aaiee.IMoated ie Ue attack. Faria —The bread strike which |l»d weald be aaelraa worn aet far the sgriealtaral peaple.” 
Preevdcat Cmgrave mad the treaty Mr- Maensoa stated that hr wa 

oed reuetit.troe pieced epee Ue gee against the sales las, which pla rd

exeepSim of Ojm. reported ee Ue matt* which had
assistant ia the eauulcratioa «•me befme Ue mrmbere of Ue board 

of central.
of

FOUR MEN SCALDED
C.NJt.-OTTAWA TRAIN

bakers informed Ue min- «Wa ef oatieeahmiithe varies» problem» with which the. The
International orgnaitsticr has dealt- inter of agriculture that the baking All were agreed 
I eh all have conferences with a asm of haSU weald be

The strike of Ur bakers km lasted the miner* were about tweatv pat 
twenty five beam Ha cetiapee it at mat. worse of than hefare the war, 
tribated to the esergetie sttitade but other - taotrm worn ia a eimi 

Mr. Thom»» said be teelld, not takes by Ue 
•peak ef the matter» that am u he latimatad its iateatiea of 
liseamed at them sqafereaeea Ho

*ea fcW way ap deep Ue deplorable
the governor general, sad that Ue wanted to starry, bay a farm, aadwiU a a am

ber of Canadian labor leader*, aad I
is made ap of fear iagro-

Juliette Que.—Three 
y scalded aad fourteen ears warn de
oiled, sleeking the main line m that 
oven earn had te be harmed when the 
logins ef a freight train from Ottawa 
•jldodrd fear mil* from this town, 
the victime worn Engineer W. J. Mar

almost laataalaaresa This government weald fulfil Ue task aad settle dew a- He stated that Ue rawer» bed
•ideat of s similar shall also meet rspneeatatives of Ue provide Ue ef Ue U. F O. psratlee aad porvpirat.ee sad Ue

pleyaes" challenged Ue laberitm .t# dad a mrri me* make goad.
Which bad lor posit ioa aad the ddfieaky was to it far Ie* meoey. O BlyUe.able

army s*d25 years of 
ago, resided wiU hia parents at New 
Aberdeen. He eras a native ef New

The derraaed who wi
.hoped for 
ef general

is forty yearn elder ipietarm aad malptare if they roly She ( paamrely ‘ • Before weta “Aay
alive Mm am kaow it, aad weald bey them if they 

after eely kaow ham. We bare base
risd yea declared yea loved me attkoa the 

Eke EeUe beys
ha trade, bet

Mem people arc dyiag every dayII», «remaa A. Flamoad, sod Brakes fusedlaad. Beside his parents ha is first sight!"
The Brats.—“Wall, I wish I’d beea

ea Ue work ef Ue lateeaatieeal La 
doriag hie visit Ie the (—!"* » period if the sdmrived by mvgral brothers aad si».M. Herard, all ef jeliette. It

U believed an wUl recover.
her

rfud With oemadl ”—Leaden Mott.tria it"—Jane Mme.The When's the
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